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Abstract
A key issue in school reform is the scale-upofresearch-validatedinstructional
interventions in applied settings.Critical to successfulscale-upis building the capacity of
schools and school systemsneededto sustainsuch interventions in existing sites while
supporting the expansionto new sites.This paper reports evaluative perspectivesof a
multi-year professional developmentmodel being utilized in a S-yearNSF/IERI project
whose goal is the study of critical elementsof the scale-upprocessassociatedwith
ScienceIDEAS, an integratedmodel for enhancingleaming in sciencecornbinedwith
reading comprehensionproficiency in grades3-5 (Romance& Vitale, 2001). This paper
specifically focuseson the linkage betweenthe professional development for all teachers
(in terms of institute learning outcomesand classroomfidelity of implementation of the
Model) and the developmentof a teacherleadershipcadre as key supportive elements
essentialfor capacity developmentand sustainability of the intervention. In tum, the
project leadershipcadre servesas a professionaldevelopmentresourcein expanding the
ScienceIDEAS intervention to new schools.Discussedare the general implications of the
findings for implementing a conceptually-orientedand sequencedseriesof initial and ongoing professional developmentopportunities for teachersin schools.
A current issue in the systemicreform of education involves the question of scale-upas the
implementation, sustainability, and expansionof research-validatedinterventions (Coburn, 2003). The
recent research literahre in identi$ing the conditions under which such scale-up can occur has
highlighted the necessityfor building the capacity of a multilevel school infrastructure necessaryfor
sustainingscale-upinitiatives (Healey& DeStefano,I99T;Massell, 1998.)A critical componentin
developing this infrastructure is building new forms of expertiseamong implementers (classroomteachers
and administrators)that provide the leadershipand support for expansionwhile extemal sourcesof
support remain constant.This is an important considerationin effective scale-upbecauseif external
support resourcesmust expand at the samerate that an intervention expandsto new sites,then these
resourceswill eventually become exhaustedand scale-upis likely to be unsuccessful.
The purposeof this paper is to report results regarding the professional development of teachers
as a key factor in successfulscale-upfrom the initial trvo years of a five-year NSF/IERI-supported project
designedto study the processesinvolved in the scale-upof a research-validatedinstructional model in
grades 3-5, ScienceIDEAS (Romance& Vitale, 2001). Specifically, the paper describesthe design of the
professionaldevelopmentcomponentof the model for building teacherexpertiseacrosskey project
elementsas a form of enhancedcapacity that is necessaryfor successfulsustainability and scale-up.In
doing so, the paper will explain (a) ttre overall professionaldevelopmentmodel, (b) the on-going support
used to implement it, and (c) the developmentof the teacherleadershipcadre component of the
professional developmentmodel that ultimately becomesthe critical support element necessaryfor
sustainability and scale-up.
' Paper presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Educational ResearchAssociation, 2005,
Montreal, Canada.
' This pape, was supported through NSF/IEN Proiect kEC 0228363.
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The NSF/IERI ScienceIDEAS Scale Up Projecl
Thetopic addressed
in thepaperrequiresa generalunderstandingofScienceIDEASasa
research-validated
schoolreformintervention(Romance& Vitale, 1992;200L;Vitale & Romance,2000;
Vitale et al, 2005).ScienceIDEA^Iis an instructionalmodelfor teachingin-depthsciencein grades3-5
within which readingcomprehension,
languagearts,andwriting areintegrated(seealso). The modelis
implementedthrougha daily two-hourinstructionalblock thatreplaceshaditionalreading-language
arts
instruction.During theScienceIDEASblock,studentsareengagedin inquiry-basedsciencelearning
involvinghands-onscienceactivities,readingsciencetexts/trade
books/intemet-accessed
science
materials,writing/joumalingaboutscience,andpropositionalconceptmappingasa tool for buildingand
representing
knowledge.Teachersusecorescienceconceptsascurricularguidelinesfor identifying,
organizingandsequencing
multi-dayinstructionalplans.All aspectsof teachingemphasize
learningmore
aboutwhathasbeenleamedto build studentin-depthscienceunderstanding.
As reportedby RomanceandVitale (2001),multi-yearresearchfindingsindicatedthatScience
IDEASstudentsdisplayedsignificantlyhigherachievement
in both scienceandreadingcomprehension
(ITBS andSAT) tests.
comparedto demographically
similarconholsasmeasured
by nationally-normed
Theseresultsweresignificantfor both average/above
averageandlow-SES/minoritystudents.In
addition,studentsparticipatinginthe ScienceIDEAS modeldemonstrated
a morepositiveattitudetoward
sciencelearningandreadingcomprehension.
ThepresentNSF/IERIScienceIDEASproject,fundedbytheNationalScienceFoundation
lnitiative (REC0228353)in 2002,focuseson the development
of the
InteragencyEducationalResearch
schoolcapacityrequiredfor sustainingthe implementation
of the instructionalmodelwhile successfully
addingnew schoolsto theprojectasthe capacityof the schoolsystemis developedin orderto assume
responsibilityfor futurescaleup. The generalprojectscale-updesignis recursive,involvingtheuseof
modelschoolsaspartnersfor new schoolsthat,in tum, serveasmodelschoolsfor others.This strucfure
both
requiresthedevelopment
of a strongcadreof modelteachersto serveasmentorsfor new teachers,
within their own schoolsandwith newly implementingschools(Charles& Cummings,2001;Wallaceet
al,2001).
Elementsof the ScienceIDEAS Modelfor TeacherProfessionalDevelopment
of an effectiveinstructionalinterventionthat leadsto
A critical componentfor implementation
increasedlearningby studentsis high qualityprofessional
development
for teachers(King & Newman,
Massell,
1998;
Payne,
1997,2001;
2001;Loucks-Horsley
Porteret al, 2000).However,
et a1,2003;
traditional staff developmentformatsarenot structuredto meetthe cumulativeneedsof teachersinvolved
in an
teacherprofessionaldevelopment
in continuingreformefforts.TheScienceIDEAS projectaddresses
andschool-wide,ongoing,
evolutionaryfashionovera threeyearperiodin termsof a comprehensive
cumulativeprocessconsistingof summerinstitutes,follow-upworkshops,grade-levelplanning,sharing
successseminars,andclassroomsupportvisits.
Initial ProfessionalDevelopmentfor ScienceIDEAS. During the summerbeforethe initial year
all teachersin grades3-5 in participatingnew schoolsattendthe two-week(60 hour)
of implementation,
Development
Institute.The institute,carefullydesignedand
sunmerLevel I ScienceIDEASProfessional
(Romance& Vitale, 2001),addresses
key projectelements
validatedovera seriesof implementations
andlanguagearts
of readingcomprehension
associated
with in-depthsciencelearninganddevelopment
of core
proficiency.A majorthrustof the initial instituteis thedevelopment
of teacherunderstanding
(Thompson,
2003).
across
several
related
domains
of
science
scienceconceptsandtheir application
Utilized,asan instructionalcomponentduringthe institute,is an interactivevideodiskcoreconceptsin
supplemented
with relevanthands-onandinquiry-based
scienceprograrn(seeVitale & Romance,1992)
scienceactivities(Vasquez& Cowan,2001).Second,teacherslearnhow to applyknowledge-based
instructional practices(Bransford et al, 1999) to the teaching of scienceconceptsand reading
comprehensionthrough the ScienceIDEAS instructional model. Throughout the institute, the six key
elementsof ScienceIDEAS are modeled and practiced:Reading ComprehensionRoutine, Propositional
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Concept Mapping, Prior Knowledge Revieut, Hands-on ScienceActivities, lYriting/Journaling, and
Project Application Activities. Participating teachersreceive resourcematerials, in-service points and a
stipend for attending the institute. Two additional days addedto the professional developmentprovide a
further opportunity for collaborative grade level instructional planning for initial implementation of the
model at the beginning of the school year (Knapp, 1997).
Follow-Up Professional Development and Support During the Initial Implementation of the
Science IDEAS Model. Teacher implementation of the model begins within the first week of school in
the fall. Prior to this time, principals have worked with staff in establishingthe two-hour instructional
schedulefor all studentsin grades3-5 and during this time project staff conducts follow-up classroom
support visits at a rate of approximately three visits per month for the first two months. The classroom
observations and visits serve the dual purpose ofproviding support and technical assistanceto teachers
(e.g., troubleshootingsupport, modeling lessons,assistingwith lessonplanning, and pacing) and
providing the project staff with important information regarding initial teacherimplementation of the
model. ln turn, this information factored in as part of the planning for follow-up professional development
workshops and classroomsupport.
Project funding is provided for substituteteachersallowing the ScienceIDEAS teachersrelease
time from school to attend five grade-specificprofessionaldevelopmentworkshops scheduled
periodically during the first year of project implementation.Theseworkshops are designedto: (a) increase
teachercontent-knowledgein sciencenecessaryfor continued high quality scienceteaching, (b) fine-tune
teacherproficiency in implementing specific ScienceIDEAS elementsand routines, (c) provide a forum in
which project staffand teachersfrom different schoolswho teach the samegrade level can interact and
shareideasregarding both curricular and pedagogicalissues,including instructional issuesthat were
identified during classroomsupport visits. As part of the workshop series,participating teachersreceive
in-service points and curricular resourcesat each of the five workshops throughout the year.
Supportfor Grade Level Curriculum Planning.Each quarter, teacherswithin their own school
collaborateby grade level in a full day of ScienceIDEAS curriculum planning. This activity has been
identified as a key factor for implementation with fidelity and for capacity development for sustainability.
Within this context, grade level planning is a curriculum elaboration activity that includes clarification of
scienceconcepts,instructional sequencingand pacing oflessons, and support the integration and
development of reading comprehension and language arts proficiency. Initially, school-based teacher
teams (accompaniedby a school administrator) and supportedby project staff work through specific
curricular and instructional details for implementing each unit of study, including careful considerationof
standardsin both scienceand reading/languagearts, the nature ofscience and ensuring
state-assessed
curriculum coherenceacrossall elementsof the planning process,especially in regard to science
concepts.
As an additional supporting framework for curricular planning, teachers from all project schools
participate in a Sharing SuccessSeminar,an evening in which they sharebest practices by exhibiting
teacher-developedmaterials and studentwork samples.As an open forum, teachersengagein rich
conversationsand the sharenew ideas while simultaneouslycreating a community of practice. ln turn,
teachersare encouragedto communicateand shareapproachesand materials using the project-supported
web-page( www. scienceideas.org).
During subsequentyears of project involvement, professionaldevelopmentis provided in a
similar format but with decreasingfrequency (Year 2:3 days/I8 hours for Level II Summer Institute, 4
grade-specificworkshops; Year 3:2 days/|2 hours for Level III Summer lnstitute, 3 grade-specific
workshops). Classroomsvisits decreaseto one time per month in years two and three while school-based,
school-supportedgrade-levelplanning days remain the same.Teachersin additional years are also invited
to the Sharing SuccessSeminarsand encouragedto becomeinvolved in the web-basedcommunication
and sharingprocess.
The teacher leadership cadre.The ScienceIDEAS TeacherLeadership Cadre was created
originally to encourageschoolsto accomplishhigh-levels of implementation fidelity. ln tum, the
Leadershiphas evolved more broadly into a capacity developmentcomponent for sustainability and
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schoolreform(Wallaceet al, 2001).The initial expansionof the conceptLeadershipCadreconsistedof
theirjoining projectstaffin assistingwith thepresentation
of Level I professionaldevelopmentinstitutes
and,in the following yeil, presentingthe entire2-weekLevel I instituteto teacherin new schools.This
enhanced
role for teacherleadersresultedin otherbenefitsto otherprojectteachersandtheprojectasa
whole.First,theyprovidedcritical supportfor teachersin their own schools.Second,asa Cadre,they
sharedbestpracticesacrossthetwo participatingschooldistricts.Third, their leadership,enthusiasm
and
expertiseenabledtheprojectto addnew schoolsites(i.e.,scaleup) withoutthe needto increasethe
numberof projectstaff.Weisset al (2003)havedescribedthe importancethe role of teacherleadersas
professionaldevelopers
while still maintaininga collaborativerelationshipwith their colleagues.
Membershipinthe ScienceIDEASleadershipcadreresultedfrom the combinedcomponents
of
principalrecommendation
teacherself-selection,
andprojectstaffrecommendation.
Often,teacher
enthusiasts
areidentifiedduringthe first two-weekinstitute,at which time initial conversation
begins.ln
makinga sffongcommitmentto theproject,cadremembersagreeto meetweeklyto: (a) refinetheir own
proficiencyin implementingthe ScienceIDEASelementsandroutinesat a fasterratethanregularIDEAS
teachersin orderto developtheir classrooms
asmodels,(b) gainfurtherunderstanding
of thetheory
behindandresearchsupportiveof themodel,includingreviewingcurrentliteratureon reading
andscienceleaming,(c) developtheir capacityasmentorsfor new teachersandschools,
comprehension
and(d) collaboratewith projectstaffin reviewingandeditingprofessionaldevelopment
curriculaand
prepareto presentsurnmerinstitutesand follow-up supportworkshopsto new participants.The teacher
cadremembers,in turn,receivegraduatecreditfrom theuniversity,stipendsfor beingprofessional
memberships
developers,
to professionalorganizations
andopportunitiesto attendandpresentat
professionalconferences
suchastheNationalScienceTeachersAssociationmeeting.The currentcadre
consistsof 19teachersselectedfrom the ll ScienceIDEASschools,with moreto be addedin summer,
2005.
Duringthe first yearof scale-up,that is, extensionof theprojectbeyondfour initial Model
asmodels,collaborators,
mentorsandpresenters.
Schools,cadreteachersfulfilled their rolessuccessfully
regardingimplementation
Includedamongtheseactivitieswereparticipationin roundtablediscussions
andhad
issueswith teachersfrom prospectivenewScienceIDEASschoolswho hadvisitedclassrooms
questions.ln summer,2004,clustersof LeadershipCadreteachers,
underthe supervisionof projectstaff,
DevelopmentSummerInstitutesto over 150new ScienceIDEAS
deliveredthe Level I Professional
teachersandparticipatedin follow-upcurriculumplanningdayswith approximatelyhalf of thesein
facilitatorroles.
Overviewof Evaluative Findings
Fidelity of implementation.Over the courseof yearsoneandtwo, the overall fidelity of
for all participatingteachersimprovedsubstantially(theincreasein teachers
implementation
implementingScienceIDEASfully (vs.partially)rosefrom 43 to 65 percent),a significant
andsupport.In comparison,however,Leadership
accomplishment
of projectprofessionaldevelopment
(100%)
perfect
fidelity
ratingsduringthe sameinitial implementation
virtually
Cadreteachersobtained
projectdevelopment
andsupportdid indeed"fast-forward"teacher
phases,suggesting
thatthe accelerated
leaders'proficiencyin implementingthe model.
Professionaldevelopmentinstitutes.Evaluationdatafrom sessionsconductedby Leadership
Cadreteachersduringyear2 wereratedashighly effectiveby participants(meanof 3.4 on a 4 3 2 t
Likert scale),a ratingcomparable
to deliveryby projectstaff in previousyears(Romance& Vitale,
LeadershipCadremembers
2001). After analyzingevaluationdatafrom two concurrentLevel I sessions,
in collaborationwith projectstaffrevisedandrefinedspecificaspectsof the instituteresultingin even
Level I institute.In addition,pre-posttestscoreson a masterytestof
higherratings(3.8) in a subsequent
of
participantsciencecontentknowledgealsoindicatedeffectiveness
in termsof teacherunderstanding
Level I institutes.
corescienceconceptsresultingfrom their participationin Cadre-delivered
ofthe projectprofessional
The evaluativefindingsprovidedshongevidenceofthe effectiveness
modelfor buildingthe expertiseof participatingteachersto implementScienceIDEAS and
development
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of developmentof the LeadershipCadreasa meansto supportthe sustainabilityof ScienceIDEAS rn
presentprojectschoolandthe subsequent
expansionof ScienceIDEASto new schools.
Future Project Expansion of the LeadershipCadreRoles.
Buildinguponthe success
of thepresentprojectdevelopment
of the LeadershipCadreasa form
of capacitynecessary
to supportsustainabilityandexpansionof theScienceIDEASmodel,thenextphase
of projectimplementation
will broadenandformalizetherole of the LeadershipCadre.Within theproject
scaleup model(Vitale & Romance,2004,2005),
the leadershipandsupportrolesof the Cadreserveasa
(a)
resourcein two settings: in their own schoolsto supportsustainabilityand(b) in new schoolsto
supportexpansion.Cadreroleswithin their own schoolsinclude(a) providingsupportto teachersnewto
their school,(b) providingleadershipandsupportfor gradelevel curriculumplanning,(c) providing
problemsolvingassistance
to their teacherpeers,and(d) facilitatinggeneralcommunicationandsharing
acrossall teachers.Cadrerolesin supportofother schoolsasthe projectevolvedinclude:(a) assisting
new schoolswho areplanningto implementScienceIDEAS,(b) providingthe initial summerLevell2form
week(andcurricularplanningcomponent)for teachersin new schools,(c) throughrelease-time
schools,providingteachersin new schoolswith follow-upprofessionaldevelopmentandsupporton
gradelevelcurricularplanning,(d) servingasprofessional
mentorsto groupsofnew teachers,and(e)
facilitatingprofessionalcommunication
amongScienceIDEAS teachersin differentschools.Basedon the
componentis expectedto continue
evaluativefindingsto date,theprojectLeadershipCadredevelopment
to be successful
astherolesof Cadremembersareexpandedin the comingyear.
Summaryand Conclusion
The issueofteachercapacitydevelopment
for scaleup addressed
in this paperis a critical factor
in schoolreform.In themulti-yearScienceIDEASscaleup project,the developmentof a systemic
professionaldevelopment
modelfor developingthe capacityof teachersto implementandthensupport
In particular,the
the expansionof the interventionto new sitesis a criticalelementin scale-upsuccess.
development
of teacherleadersasa
of teacherexpertiseandthe accelerated
continuingdevelopment
interventionsareto be sustainable
and
is crucialif a research-validated
sourceof capacitydevelopment
to additionalsites.
transportable
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